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1. LETRODUCTIOK 

A special feature of hydrosilanes is tht.i r ability tc: 

undergo alcoholysis Leadink to alkoxysilancs a xii gasto;.;s 

hydrogen (the react.ion of dehydrocondei;satioil:' /; 1. ? 2 .? : 

The rate c;f dehydvocondfnsation significantly depends 

on the extent oi Si-!j i>,ond polarizatioi-i i:-i the sil.cr:les. t. he 

reaction being general!.y conducted in Lhe p~'es~-~:(.e either or 

nucleophi1i.c or elrclrophiiic catalysts r:;* 

Only some hydrosi lanrs, such as r~iono~)ri:an~,silanes ,.>,,A J. l-3 7 

diorganosilanes [S ] and arylfluorosilanes 16 y ulldcrgo de- 

Ilydrocondensati.~,n wi th ~I.co'hoL:~ in the abseniiz; of cata1ysi.s. 

However, Rio reacti OXI occurs when tricthylsilane i:; hoi Led 

with anhydrous ethn.n.:,l in a quartz vessel for 24 h-1-s rL.1. 

The heating of a mixture oi triethoxysilane with ethanol 

jn a sealed tube at iOO"C during I.23 hrs brings ahoilt a 50% 

conversion of triethoxysiiant to tetraethoxysi.lanr [_ 7 1:. SIor; 

evolution of hydroge:? rb:as noted in the reaction ot triethoxy- 

silane and ethanol in the absence of catalysts and solvents 

at lower temperatures [8]. In these cases, the a1.kal.F cou- 

tained in the glass surface, possibly acts as cataLyst. 
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The dehydrocondensation of alkoxysilanes with amino 

alcohols is catalyzed by the amino alcohol itself [9,10], 

whereas the aminoalkylhydrosilanes react with alcohols auto- 

catalytically [11,12]. 

Potassium and sodium hydroxides [13-311, alkaline metal 

alcoholates [20,32-481, organic bases [49-661, hydrogen 

chloride [67-721, cationites [73-753, group IB [76-781 and 

group VIII [79-871 metals, salts of metals [88-96, 99-1041 

and tetraalkylarnmonium [96-981, and metal complexes [105-1361 

have been used as catalysts for the dehydrocondensation of 

hydrosilanes with alcohols. 

2. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES IN THE 
ABSENCE OF CATALYSTS 

Monoorganosilanes [3,4] and diorganosilanes [s] undergo 

dehydrocondensation with alcohols in electron-donating solvents 

without catalysts. 

A study of the kinetics of the three-stage parallel- 

consecutive reactions of monoorganosilanes with alcohols of 

different structure in dimethylformamide has demonstrated 

that alcohol reactivity in this reaction rises with incre- 

asing nucleophility of the alcohol oxygen [3]: 

kl k2 
RSiH3 + R'OH 7 

2 
RSiH2(0R') +R'OH RSiH(OR')2 - 

k3 
-H2 

- RSi(OR')3 + H2 
+R'OH 
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In the reactions of phenylsilane with allyl, propyl anc 

branched alcohols as well in those of paracillorophenylsii.ani- 

with propyl, benzyl alld branched alcohols the rat i.o 

kl/k2 -L 1, i.e. the reactivity grows from RSilll ro 

RSiHZ(OR'). This is in c. ontrast to other nl~cohols where 

Q/k2 > 1. The ratio k2/k3 %- 1 in all cases. Sterlc factors 

apparently play a crn(_ial role at the third :;tag;e of the 

reaction. 

A study of the kjneti_cs of dehydrocondensation of di- 

organosilanes with alcohols in dimethylformamide has shown 

that the reactivity r,f silanes falls in the sequence :si : 

i.e. with increasing electron density on the silicon atorr:. 

In the reactions of diphenylsilane with 2-phenylethyl and 

benzyl. alcohols the ratio k2/kl. 1 1. DirnethyLf,nrmanlide pos- 

sibly participates-in the formation of the intermediate 

complex, 

The effects exerted by the solvent and temperature on 

the reaction kinetics of organosilanes with nucleophilic 

agents suggest that at 1.0~ temperatures the reaction rate 

is determined by the associate formation: 

:SiH + :L * 3Sif-I . 

The effect of solvent can be reduced to a minimum if 

the reaction is conducted at temperatures when the dissocia- 

tion rate of silane-solvent associates prevails 01'er t!le rate 

of their formation [Lj. 
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3. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES IN THE PRESENCE 
OF ALKALINE CATALYSTS 

3.1. Potassium and sodium hydroxides 

The alcoholysis of hydrosilanes in the presence of alka- 

line catalysts has been studied in more detail than 

to the reactions with other catalysts. However, it must be 

pointed out that KOH- and NaOH-catalyzed solvolysis is fre- 

quently carried out in alcohol containing 5-7 vol % of water 

leading to the alcoholysis and hydrolysis of hydrosilanes 

simultaneously [13-20, 22-281. 

Numerous investigations have been dedicated to the ki- 

netics of the alkaline solvolysis of hydrosilanes. As far 

back as 1947 [13], th e effect of silane structure on the 

solvolysis of trialkylsilanes in 95% ethanol (catalyzed by 

KOH) was studied to give the following series of relative 

rates (k34y4): 

Et3SiH Et2MeSiH Me2n-PrSiH Men-Pr2SiH n-Pr3SiH 

100 169 391 115 44 

This variation in the reaction rate constants is accoun- 

ted for mainly by the steric effects of the substituents 

the silicon atom. 

A similar sequence was obtained for the reaction of 

trialkylsilanes with 94.5% ethyl alcohol in the presence 

NaOH [15](k34'g): 

at 

of 

Et3SiH n-Pr3SiH n-Bu3SiH i-Bu3SiH i-Pr3SiH 

100 40 27 4.1 1.6 



The kinetics of alkaLi_ne (KOH) solvolysis in the series 

of r.)-cyanoalkyl.- , i,>-p’nellylalkyi- . flaoroal.kyI - at16 slkyl:~i.- 

lanes in 93. 7% ethanol at OoC has examined [I': . ‘The ~ui”rt- 

Lati.on of the rate constants with Taft' 5 <..c>~?;tai~t_:: d " c w 7 5 

described by a linear relationship (y" = h.27; r-0.995). 

However, the poin%s ioc d,-phenylalkylsi lanes deviate iL,nsi- 

derably frorr! the correlation Line according co thf?.Q:e iliiL hors _) 

due to the steric effects of the phenyL group. 

A study of the kinetics of solvolysis of aryI.siLane:: 

RC6H4Me2SiH (where R = li;-CF3, p-CL, :li> p-Me, p-MeO, p-Mel) 

iI1 95% ethanol (KOH) derxonstrnted a linear relaLionshiy 

between the logarithm;; of rate corlstunts anti c.c,r~.s~..lnts ( ' 
u 

( &' = d I -I- 17 i) , where ~7 i_ and c'i describe i-he i nd;li- 

tive and mesomeric effects of the sIibstii_uent~ , ;~spectiy~~e~~ 

[iv]. 
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Relative rate constants for the solvolysis of vinyl- 

silanes were obtained [19]: 

Silane 
kFel. 

Et3SiH 1 

(CH2=CH)Et2SiH 21 

(CH2=CH)2EtSiH 310 

(CH2=CH)3SiH 3800 

It has been concluded [19] that the pF-p interaction 

of the phenyl and vinyl groups with the silicon atom fails to 

affect the reactivity of aryldimethyl- and vinylsilanes. 

However, a comparison of the relative rate constants for the 

solvolysis of vinylsilanes shows that an increase in the rate 

constant from triethylsilane to trivinylsilane is not con- 

stant, indicating a certain influence exerted by the p,-d, 

interaction of the vinyl groups with the silicon atom. 

A comparison of the relative rate constants obtained for the 

solvolysis of hydrosiloxanes in 95% ethanol catalyzed by KOH 

has revealed that the influence of the trimethylsiloxy group 

results from at least three contributions: -1, steric and 

b-dr interaction of the oxygen atom with the reactive 

centre, however, the observed results do not allow to discri- 

minate between the individual contributions of each effect 

I201 : 



Silane kZe1 . 

MeSSiH l.? 

EtMe2SiH i 

Me3SiOMe2SiH 130 

Me.SiOEtMeSik1 3 
'3 0 

[Me3SiO] 2MeSii! 550 

[Me3SiO] 2EtSi!i 

A study of the reactivity of siianes RnMe+nSiH (where 

R = Me3C0, Me3CCH2, (3 = O-3) has found that the sceric in- 

fluences of the ti:r.t.-butoxy- and neopentyl groups are similar, 

but the results cannot be described by the polar and steric 

effects only. The authors however, fail to i:;:~~l‘~~!'(:t i!lli: 

point [20]] . 

The kinetics of methanolysis in the monoorganosilane 

series (dimethylformamide- solvent, KOH- catalyst) tias exa- 

mi.ned [21] : 

RSiHS + .ICH30H v RSi(OCii3) 
-3H2 ? 

R = i-Bu; Ph(CH2)2; PhCH2; NC(CH2)+ Ph? YC(CH2)2 

Within the series of compounds containing an equal number 

of Si-H bonds the rate of the reaction grows rvith the increasing 

-I-effect of the substituents. Due to the influence of the 

extremely electronegative methoxy group (d" = L.LII), stage 2 

of the reaction proceeds faster than stage 1 (k % :, k 1). 
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At stage 3, despite the two CH30-groups already present in the 

silane molecule, the reaction rate declines markedly, apparen- 

tly due to the steric effects. The dependencies of the loga- 

rithms of rate constants on G" constants are linear comprising 

without any considerable deviation the points for the compounds 

with a phenyl group, whose effect of the pW -d, interaction 

with the silicon atom is not displayed here. It has been shown 

that in the methanolysis in the RSiH2(0CH3) series, the in- 

ductive effect of the methoxy group is approximately by 40% 

outweighed by the opposite effect of pT -dT interaction, 

The effect of the silane structure on the rate of solvo- 

lysis in aqueous ethanol with KOH present has been studied 

quantitatively [22-271. The alkylsilanes were found to react 

slower than the arylsilanes, and the rate of dehydrocondensa- 

tion decreased with the elongation and branching of the carbon 

chain in the substituent at the silicon atom [22]. The loga- 

rithms of the rate constants of the para-substituted triphe- 

nylsilanes plotted vs. Hammet's constants G do not give a 

linear relationship. Therefore constants 6 (si) = Gl + 0.75 

.G m were applied to obtain a good correlation. 

However, later the data reported in [22] were reevaluated 

to infer that the use of GSi constants is not justified [19]. 

A good correlation is also observed in the case of do con- 

stants. Furthermore, constants GSi have no definite physical 

sense: 

Constant k 
0 s 

r 

G Si -0.61 5.48 0.997 

GO -0.61 5.48 0.999 



The logarithms of the rate constants for t-hi- s~l\~olysi~ 

(96.5% ethanol, catalyst - KOH) of 1neta-s -.ubstitl~t..cd aryl sil.a- 

nes (X-C6H4)nMe?_liS%H (1-i = 1,2, 3, X = n-Me. ii, :.I-Mei), iii-P , -n-Cl., 

n-Br) are linearly correlated with thi- c;: Lo:!Stantr; Gf the 

substituents. However, thins linearity I\:,# :W :* I!‘:: 

1 1: TE, triarylsilailes (m-X-C61i4) 3SiEi, w‘r~t.rz X = I‘, CL. Br, 

which react slower than expected acco-rding tu ihti~r indc~cti\.e 

Lonstants [24. 

In the case of ethanolysis of tetraalkyl- and trtraaryl- 

disilanes the logari~bms of the rate constanl.i show a g,uod 

correlation with constants i;“ (Si )I = 1.25 'il i- LJ': h>lY 
2 

""(Si2) 
11 = GI + !j,'+ c:o (,], but not h-ith Hamr;!ttt'3 ionst.ar,ts [2.S] 

The rate of ethanol.ysis of alkoxysiLanes def cea5c4 r'roS.~ 

dialkoxysilanes to trialkoxysilalies [20,26] e Tht authcrs b6; 

believe that when tllree electron-acceptor a%kOxy ,<rOLipS :3re 

present in the molec~llc the reaction rate di.r;:i-nishes c.ii\-i:ii; 

to the increase in the degree of p!,, -d',, Lntt !-sic t i.:,n. 

A good correlation was established bctwiee~~ tilt rntc of 

ethanolysis of phenyLsiLanes and benzylsilaccs nnr! C' .o $'I, 

the latter reacting slower than the arylsilanes. 

3.2. Alkal.ine metal alcoholates 

The dehydrocondensation of trial.kylsilanes with alkanols 

in the presence of alkaline metals i.s a convenient and simplt.: 

procedure for the synthesis of trialky~alkoxysjlanes in hj.gh 

yields [23. The rate of the reactiorl a:ld the product yields in- 

crease with growing alkal.ine metal number (from li thi.u:l to 
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rubidium). The same was observed during the dehydrocondensa- 

tion of trialkylsilanes with glycols [37]. 

Under normal pressure the trialkylsilanes in the presence 

of lithium alcoholates react only with primary alcohols. In 

the presence of sodium alcoholates the trialkylsilanes react 

with secondary alcohols too, however, the reaction proceeds 

slower and the product yields are low as compared to the reac- 

tion with primary alcohols. In the presence of potassium alco- 

holates the reaction occurs readily both with the primary and 

secondary alcohols. Tertiary alcohols react with trialkylsila- 

nes only when rubidium alcoholates are present, whereas the 

corresponding lithium, sodium and potassium alcoholates do not 

act as catalysts. This may due to the rise in the degree of 

ionization of alcoholates with increasing metal number and 

alkoxyl ion concentration [2]. 

By conducting the reaction in an autoclave (200-210') 

in the presence of sodium alcoholates the trialkylsilanes 

react readily with the primary, secondary and tertiary 

alcohols. 

The rate of reaction of hydrosilanes R3SiH and alcohols 

falls with the elongation of the alkyl radicals R. For example, 

the theoretically estimated amount of hydrogen in the reaction 

of n-butyl alcohol with triethylsilane in the presence of 8% 

mol of sodium butylate is evolved during 4 hours, while in the 

reaction with tri-n-propylsilane 10 hrs are required [2]. 

The rate of the reaction declines with the elongation 

and branching of the alkyl group in the primary alcohols as 

well as from the secondary to tertiary alcohols. 



A study of the kinetics of ethanolysis c,f propylethoxy- 

silanes in the preserlct of sodium ethylatc has <i\~er: the reta- 
7 

tive rate constants as follows [20 _j: 

PrjSiH 

(EtO)Pr2Si.H 

(EtOj2PrSiF 

(EtOj?Siti 

The investigators believe that the influence of the 

ethoxy groups is not restricted only IZO t!ie polar and steric 

effects, although they do qot give a definite season for r:hc 

reduced reactivity of triethoxysilane. 

The dehydrocondEnsation elf silatrane \?['icHzi$iH and 

triethoxysilane with alcohols in the presence of the cticres- 

ponding sodium alcohoiates demonstrate l-hat the !-ate of the 

reaction grows with i increasing acidity of the a I cohols in t.ht 

hydrositane series p.y : 

Et3SiH 

The attack of 

f-v 
=z 5(CH2CH,@)3SiH <_ 

the alkoxyl. ion on 

-z= (EtOi$iH 

the silicon atom in the 

silatrane cannot take place on the opposite side oii the Si-li 

bond due to the specific steric properties of' rhr bilacrane. 

Therefore the authors postul.ate that_ the nfucleophilic attack 

on the silicon in the silatrane by the RO- gl_oLip daring alco- 

holysis occurs "fro:Ti the fl.ank'" and resul.ts ir! al: irlterl-iediate 

complex containing a sixcovalent octahedral sili~oi? atom formed 

through the interaction between its ?d-orb~.t:a.5 anti 110- anion 

C42l. 



The kinetic isotope effects were determined for triorgano- 

silanes and methanol in the methanolysis in the presence of 

sodium methoxide [43-46-j. The kinetic isotope effects in the 

methanolysis of Ph3SiH, (PhCH2)3SiH and Bu3SiH, and their 

deuterated analogues were found to be small and only slightly 

dependent on the structure of the silane (ksiH/ksiD = 1.2, 

1.35 and 1.4, respectively) [44]. 

From the above results a transition state was proposed 

in the reaction: 

N--i---H ..O........ H-A 

The bonding between the silicon and the nucleophilic 

agent is extremely strong,the silicon-hydropen bond 

is somewhat weakened, bond H-A in methanol is comparatively 

strong, andbond H***His weak. It has been suggested that the 

removal of protons Si-H and H-A occurs simultaneously. The 

leaving hydrogen ion (Si-H) interacts inefficiently with the 

methanol proton. This model has been subject to criticism. 

It was shown, for instance, that bond H-A in the methanol is 

considerably weakened, the transition complex has a nonlinear 

structure, while the reaction follows a two-stage mechanism 

t461. 
The methanolysis of Ph3SiH in a mixture of CH30H and 

CH30D revealed that the primary isotope effect of methanol 

kH/kD = 6 [45]. 

The ratio of the hydrogen isotopes (product) was measured 

in the reaction of Et3SiH, (PhCH2)3SiH and triarylsilanes 



(XC6HqJ3SiH (X = H, p-Me, p-OMe, p-Cl., CF3j with a ;iixture of 

CH30H and CM30D [4Gj, It was found that zhe isoi;c)pe c ift?c: 

of the product (IEN rose n-ith increasing i‘cac t:i.\;iCy c:f 

R?Si.H, the tris(pentafluorophenyl)silane hei.ixs an cxctpt.inr:. 

R IEP K 1 E P 

The relatively high values of .IEF indical;i that bond 

H-OCH3 is substantially weakened in the transiKioii ior8pLex. 

There are LWO possible mechanisms for _ 1 he aikaiir,th :11c.~- G \ 

holysis of hydrosilancs _ :1.,13J4.17,46;: 

MeO- + R3Si'il G---_ [MeOS.iR3H]" 

jri 

[MeOSiR3H]- + MeOH ~-------) MeOSiR3 
I 

-+- ii2 + i*1eo- (1,) j 

MeO- -t R3Sili + IHOMe ---+ Me()SiR.j + H2 + FleO- (2) 

The first one ix~olvec a two-step process (1 I, tl:e 

second one is concerted (2). 

The data presented in [46] are discussed in tet-r-c of 

mechanism 1 , where the rate-detemining cl.eav7ag-r 0;' Si-i! bond 

follows the rapi_d, reversible formation of a five-coordinate 

silicon iiltennediate. 

A nonlinear Si-H-H arrangement is suggested for the transi- 

tion state ji+6] : 
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x=0.95 x= 0.7 

Me0 ------ SiPh3---H 
I 
I 
1 x=0.3 

H 
I 
, x=0.7 

OMe 

where x is the order of bond breakage or formation. 

3.3. Organic bases 

The applicability of piperidine as catalyst for the dehydro- 

condensation of triphenylsilane with some alcohols has been 

described in [49], however, the use of moist reagents would 

lead to reduced yields of triphenylalkoxysilanes and some- 

times to their complete absence from the reactiaproducts. 

When the reaction is conducted in anhydrous medium, the tri- 

arylalkoxysilanes are obtained in good yield [SO]. Piperidine 

is capable of catalyzing the alcoholysis of not only aryl-, 

but also heteroaryl- (furyl-, thienyl-), alkoxy- and even 

alkylsilanes, if their molecules contain strong electron- 

withdrawing groups [50-621. The catalytic properties are pos- 

sessed also by other amines whose pKa > 7 [50,60]. The rate 

of the reaction of methyldi(2-furyl)-, methyldi(2_thienyl)- 

and triethoxysilane with ethanol in the presence of amines 

increases with growing basicity of the amine [50,60]. 

The choice of catalyst for the dehydrocondensation of 

furyl- and thienylsilanes plays an essential role because of 

the side reactions taking place in the presence of alkali, 



alcoholates of alkaliilt metals, metal halides, aci.ds, group 

VIII metals ark their derivatives M * By coIltrait_, in tihe 

presence of amines 1i0 cjide reactions occurred. The only pro- 

duct_ obtained in the reaction of :~ethyldi(2-thiell~i)~~ La:l~ 

with propargyl a?cohol iK the presence of pipcridine was me- 

thyldi(2-thienyl)propargyloxysilane, whereas hexachloroplati.- 

nit acid brings about the hydrosilylation oE the triple DoLid 

in the propargyl alcohol. The yields of di- and triheteroaryl- 

ethoxysilanes and !.riphcnyl.tthox.ysj.lalie reac:h <ii?> L6lj ~ d 

The effect of structure studied for 1.3 alcoho1.s i:ii the 

rate of dehydrocondens‘~~:ion of methy~di(2-fu~-y:)-, !r:cthyl.tii- 

(2-thienyl)-, rrietboxy- ~ :;lethyldi(p-chlilropl- CZi-:y7 8 - at-id tri- 

phenylsilanes reLtea1.5 t'hat the> rate <,t' thi> reaction rises with 

growing -I-effect of the substituents 1.11 i.he alcai?iiL ?Oltl(;ille. 

The logarithms of thy rate constants pLotted against the 'Taft's 

constants of the substitucnts give two stiaighr. Lines: ourl: 

for electron-acceptor and the other for electron-donor substi- 

tuents. These lines can be described by Taft's eq?lation. I,'sing 

a two-parameter correlation that nccounts for rbe inductive 

and steric effects 01: the substituents by comparing ,r and ci 

values, it has been c,nn<,ladgl that I IIP ~ntim’i ;: t : ! :(I:,! j i> 

dlwll il II n 1, I 60.1. 

Depending on the I-adicaLs at the siii.con atom? the rate 

of alcoholysis of hydrosilanes diminishes in the order: 

Z-furyl. > 2-thienyl. 2% phenyl r c-c--naphthyl. Y 2-(4,5-dihydro- 

furyl) Y 3-fury1 :50,62]. 

The rate of the reaction and the yields of products in- 

crease with increase in the number of aryl and heteroary-1 
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groups in the silane molecule. The logarithms of the rate con- 

stants of 14 aryl- and heteroarylsilanes with propargyl alco- 

ho1 are satisfactorily correlated with the sum of Taft's con- 

stants of substituents at the silicon atom in the hydrosilanes 

and with the spin-spin coupling constants lJ Sib C50,62]: 

log k = -2.72 + 1.37 z G; r = 0.982; s = 0.05 

log k = -33.5 + 0.17 'JSiH r = 0.975; s = 0.1 

The molecular mechanism for the formation of intermediates 

containing a five-coordinated silicon atom has been proposed 

for the dehydrocondensation of aryl-, furyl- and thienylsila- 

nes with alcohols in the presence of amines [50,62]. 

ROH f NE * ROH . . . N< 

ZSiH + ROH ,.. NC ---+ i- H2 + Nf 

Fluorine-containing hydrosilanes, such as cc -naphthyl_- 

phenylfluorosilane I in the presence of nucleophilic agents 

(organic bases included) react readily with alcohols [63]: 

oc-NpPhSi< 
H N F 

+ ROH - oc-NpPhSi./ 
F 'OR + H2 

However, both the hydrogen and fluorine atom become sub- 

stitutedby an alkoxy group during the reaction. 

The rate of the reaction increases in the folLowing se- 

quence of catalysts: dimethylsulphoxide < hex~ethylphosphoro- 

triamide c triethylamine c tetramethylethylenediamine. 



Me2N(CH-&S.iMcli, L + Ment-OH -_~+Me2X'(CF?,,) ,SiHYe(OMent) 
? _ 2 

The substitution oi the second h>-droqen atom by the mrn- 

thoxyl group Eai Is z> occ;.ii iin these conditiozs due tr; st.eric 

hindrance and reduced acceptor proper"cies uf the ciiicon atom. 

The kinetics ol_ aicobolysis of aminoalky!.silanet: 

Me2N(CH2),SiRH2 studied i !I dirnt:thyLaceta;.::ide [56, s!?owed t hai: 

t'ne reactivity of a!,!i.n/,ai.kyi.i;i~lanes declines vli.th increasing 

number of methyl.ene k;roups between the nirroqen and siij-COK 

Me2NCH2SiMeH2 ,b Me2N(CH2)3SiPhH2 B MeZY(CH2jiSiMeH2 1 

h Me2N(CH2)sSiMeH2 
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A comparison of log kl and substituent constants & 
Y: 

in the alcohols indicates a correlation characterized by po- 

sitive s values, however, the data for cinnamic and benzyl 

alcohols depart from this correlation. Addition of an OR' 

group negatively affects the reactivity of SF-H bond (k2/klC 

l), apparently due to the steric factor. 

4. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES IN THE PRESENCE 
OF ACIDIC CATALYSTS 

4.1. Hydrogen chloride 

The alcoholysis of hydrosilanes in the presence of 

hydrogen chloride is rather poorly documented in the litera- 

ture [167-721. 

The reactions were conducted in absolute ethanol 

711 and in aqueous ethanol [68-721. 

It was found that the rate of acidic ethanolysis 

[ 67,70, 

of 

triethylsilane was proportional to the square of the mean 

activity of hydrogen chloride [67], however, the proportio- 

nality is retained only over a restricted range of hydrogen 

chloride concentrations [68]. 

The reactivity of silanes in the reaction with aqueous 

ethanol falls in the sequence [68]: 

C6H11SiH3 Pr2SiH2 EtSSiH 

120 22 1 

(in the first two cases the elimination of the first hydrogen 

atom is taken into account). 



The rate of the loss of the fi~rst hydrogen atom for 

Pr2SiH2 is 18 times that of the second one. 

The data showi.:lg the effect of the silant strtictilre an 

the rate of acidic solvolysis of silanes K;Siii i.,. 95% 

ethanol. are summarized 'in the table: 

Et3 loci Ph3 3:' 

n-Pr- 3 !,j 'j ~p-CIC&&?,I 1 !I: 

n-h 
3 

59 (p-ClC6H4)Me2 :'L[! 

i-Bu 3 17 PhMe2 L 3 0 

i-Pr 3 6 (p-McC6H4)Mr2 15c 

The low reactivity of i-Pr3SiH, as compared to PrS\SiFIY 

is accounted for by the steric effect. 

The kinetic isotope effects suggest that the bond O-H 

is broken at the stage determining the rate of' the process. 

Electron-acceptor substituents were found to enhance the 

reaction, when the effect of substituents in the hydrosilane 

molecule was studied on the reaction rate of mono-, di- and 

triorganosilanes with 95% ethanol. at 34.8'. The logarithir,s of 

the rate constants are correlated with the sum of i;\ *SC vaI.ues 

for the substituents at the silicon atom; nevertheless, three 

individual lines are attained for the tri-, di- and zonoorga- 

nosilanes [69] , the s :" values io Taft's equat-Len being equal 

to 0.77. However, departures from the correlatiolj line (lorrer 

location of points) are observed for some triorganosilanes. 

In the case of triisopropylsilane and triisobutylc:ilane this 
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is explained by steric factors, although deviations are also 

present in the case of chloromethyldimethylsilane, triphenyl- 

silane and phenyldimethylsilane. For phenylsilanes this may 

be the result of additional K -bonding which reduces the -I-ef- 

fect of the phenyl group. The departure from the plotted line 

observed for chloromethyldimethylsilane is due to the a-ef- 

fect of the chloromethyl group leading to an increase in the 

electronic density on the silicon atom. 

The kinetics of dehydrocondensation of silanes 

RC6H4SiHMe2 (where R = p-Me, H, m-MeO, p-Br, m-Cl, m-CF8, 

p-CF8) with ethanol has been investigated in the presence of 

hydrogen chloride (0.05-0.8 M ), the concentration of water 

in alcohol being 0.1, 5 and 20 vol.% [70]. It has been found 

that the rate of the reaction is only slightly dependent on 

the inductive effects of the substituents (by contrast to 

alkaline catalysis). For absolute ethanol, constant J-J in 

Hammett's equation is not related to HCl concentration and 

is practically equal to zero. With increasing water concen- 

tration in alcohol, value f rises to 0.5. If the content 

of water in the ethanol is increased, to decrease the value 

of constant Y to zero, one has to increase the concentration 

of HCl. This may be explained by the solvation of HCl and 

protons (the latter are produced as a result of HCl dissocia- 

tion) by H20 molecules which leads to a decrease in H20 con- 

centration. Therefore, the observed variation in 9 values 

is related to changes in the hydrolysis/ethanolysis ratio in 

this process. 



i+j c+i 
--t-RO-Si + i; 2 t HOR -+RO-SiRi + ROii 

L 

attack by ROH on the s:‘I icon atom and fht c1.cctrophilic attack 
(+, 

by the H2OR species :>n the hydrogen. Howe~c>r, i~‘t‘ c:egat.ive 

charge at the silicon atom i ndi_cates tha1: the nut Lc,ophi I i :. 

and elictrophilic att_acks are inot strictly syi::,l?rc,rlous, 

G.2. Cationites 

The sulphocationite KU-2-8 acts as catalyst in the reac- 

tion of hydrogen substitution in triethylsilane b?; z-i~icieophi1i.c 

agents [73-75). The hineiics of triethyLsiLane a!:.,~hoLy~j.. 

studied in dibutyl ether [74] has revealed t!laI: : 

(1) the reaction OLCCIT'Y at the catalyst s~urfa~~e, 

(2) reaction rate Iosar.itlwls p.lott,ed agail;a, “’ (5 constants 

in the alcohoL molec1il.e are characterized by L_wo ar::is ) with 
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positive and negative 9 values, respectively; this is due to 

the presence of cationite in the system, i.e. to competitive 

sorption of alcohols and the solvent by the cationite, not 

reflected by the 6" constants; 

(3) a criterion of alcohol reactivity in the reaction 

is its sorption by the catalyst; 

(4) the reaction follows the scheme: 

R3SiH + H+:L + [R3SiH2]+L 

b3SiH2;fL + R'OH - R3SiOR' + H2 + H+L 

Proton transfer from the cationite to the silane is accom- 

plished by solvent molecules (L). 

5. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES IN THE 
PRESENCE OF METALS 

5.1. Group IB metals 

The catalytic properties of metallic 

demonstrated in where triethylsilane 

copper were first 

reacted with ethyl 

alcohol in the absence of alkaline catalyst in an autoclave at 

200°C to give triethylethoxysilane at 88% yield. Following 

the reaction, the copper seal and the autoclave walls were 

found to have suffered from corrosion. It has been also repor- 

ted that triethylsilane reacts with ethanol in the presence of 

activated copper powder upon boiling at normal pressure. In 

this case however, the yield of triethylethoxysilane is low 

(11%) and the reaction occurs slowly. 

Phenylsilane reacts with alcohols in the presence of copper 

powder or wire [76] at room temperature. Thereby, one, two or 

three hydrogen atoms can undergo substitutions, the yields 



of reaction products being low. It was found that the reac- 

tivity of alcohols increases in the sequence: 

MeOH .ZY EtO[-I .=- Pi-OH -=z EuOH 

Metallic copper has been used in the reaction of Si.fi, '( 
-7 

with methanol to obtain mono-, di- and trimethoxysilanes i -, j-7 J_ I . 

The rate of methanoiysis of the Si-H bond rises followinti the 

addition of methoxy groups at the silicon atom - the electrc.)n- 

-acceptor rnethoxy gro~lps increase the posi ti\e charge on the 

silicon atom thereby making in more vulrlerablt 50 nucleophi 1i.c 

attack. This effect apparently prevails over the steric effect 

of the methoxy group. 

The kinetics of the reaction of n!onoorganosilan~s with 

alcohols was studied in the presence of freshly precipitated 

copper [78]. Cnder the conditions employed a two-step reacr,ion 

is under way: 

+R'OH +R'OH 
RSiH3 -------+ RSiH20R' 

-Hz 
-----+ RSiH(OR'):! 

-Hz 

The reactivity of silanes declines in the sequence: 

CGH5SiH3 > p-ClC6H4SiH3 > BuSiH3 

In the reaction h;ith p-chlorophenylsilane the reactivity 

of alcohols decreases in the order: 

propyl b ally1 > propargyl b benzyl alcohol. 

Based on the ki.netic data, a mechanism has been proposed 

for the reaction, which is represented in the scheme. According 
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to the scheme, the silicon atom is attacked by the alcohol 

leading to activated complex formation and subsequent forma- 

tion of a Si-0 bond accompanied by elimination of a hydrogen 

molecule [781 : 

H 
I 

R-Si-H + R'OH - 
\ 

+R-Si-H + H2 

H dR 

The use of silver as catalyst has been reported by [83,84], 

but the reaction was not studied in detail. 

5.2. Group VIII metals 

Group VIII metals have been extensively applied for cata- 

lytic dehydrocondensation of hydrosilanes with hydroxyl-con- 

taining compounds [79-871. 

In [79-841, reactions were performed in the presence of 

either colloid b9-81,841 or Raney 182,831 nickel. 

In 841, the reaction of trialXyl(aryl)silanes with cyclo- L - 

hexanol was examined in the presence of various catalysts, 

including colloidal nickel and palladium. In greater 

detail was studied the dehydrocondensation reaction catalyzed 

by nickel. The reaction rate was found to increase with the 

amount of catalyst and to decrease with elongation and bran- 

ching of the radical chain attached to the silicon in the 

silane molecule: 

Et3SiH > MeBu2SiH > MePh2SiH z=. Pr3SiH > 

Bu3SiH > Me(i-Bu)2SiH 1 i-Bu3SiH 



The following ;rlcchanism was suggested for thi react I oi-1: 

R3SiH + Xi __~.__._ _---)L R3Si-H . . . \i 

R3Si-H ,.. Xi 

i- 
__-------3r i,:,si-H . . . \il, K is i 

I : : 
i : : 

/ ---+ / t 11 L t ?!i 

RO-H I RO-Ii 
1 J 

i! R 

of (+)R3SiH with methanol, cyclohexanol, t-hl!_j’i ..1l,:uitoi Liilii 

phenol in the preseni.~ of Raney nickel [PL) II Thi ,'eaction 

The factors affecting the reaction of o;jt.i.~_aiiy active 
-:; 

silanes R3Siti with hydroxyl-co!~tairlir?~ co;iipoiillci.i, j n tk?~. 

presence of Kaney nickel and palladium 01-1 caTT!>oil (Fd/Cj Ihave 

been explored in deyaj i. @3]. This study ;nakcs us:: I:f- t>tzher 

catalysts, too, such as rhodium on carbon (MI/C), rutheni.;mz 

OP, carboll (Ku/C), !KPtC16'6H20, PdCL2*2H20, Pdc:l+Lii20(EtiDvI. i 

Ln the presence of Raney nickel and Yd/C rhe react.ivi;Ji 

of alcohols in the reaction decl.i.nes irl tht seqke?ct: 

primary =s secondary =J tertiary. 

Elongation and branching of the carbon chain in the alcohol 

reduces the rate of reaction. The relative r,dtes of i~u(.leophi- 

lit reagents in the ;J eaction with R3SiH iri the presence sf 

10% Pd/C were obtained: 

CH30H > CH3CH20H :a PhCH20H > PhC:H$X$OH > 

CH3CH2CH(CH3)NH5 > Eli > {>OH 1 PhCH(W3)0H > 

(CH3)3COH > CH +oo!l -= PhOH > t'hCOO11 
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A study of silane structure reveals that the reaction 

is enhanced by the electron-withdrawing substituents in the 

silane molecule: 

MePhMeOSiH > MeEtPhSiH N Et3SiH > 

The reaction proceeds with inversion of configuration at 

the silicon atom. In the case of silabicyclo(2,2,l)heptane 

where inversion of configuration is impossible, the rate of 

methanolysis is extremely slow as compared to if;s acyclic 

analogue Et3SiH. 

The rate of the reaction in various solvents falls in the 

order: alkanes (pentane, heptane) > methylene chloride > 

aromatics (benzene, toluene, p-xylene). 

A comparison of catalysts shows that Pd is more effective 

than Ni. In the case of Pd and Ni, methanolysis occurs with 

almost complete inversion of configuration, but with Rh and Ru 

it is less StereosDecific. 

On the basis of stereochemical data it is claimed that 

the observed inversion of configuration at the silicon atom 

contradicts the S N i-Si mechanism. They believe that the reac- 

tion of optically active silane and metal occurs with reten- 

tion of configuration, whereas that of the intermediate and 

alcohol occurs with inversion of configuration [831: 

(M) 
R S)CiH -h3$H(M >1 

ROH J< 
3 retention inversioT;- R3SiOR 

Two possibilities are conceivable in the case of the 

intermediate: 



(1) Si-M bonds are present, 

(2) Si-H bond is retained, but. activated by ~!etal 

il) (2) 

In both cases ar.tack by a nucleophile, Y:, results in 

inversion of configuration at t.!le :;i 1 iCon c'i.rl'+ :'. 

6. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES IN THE PRESENCE 

OF METAL AND TETRAALKYLAMMONIUM SALTS 

The applicabiiity of salts as catalysts fcr i;he dehydro- 

condensation of hydrosilanes with alcohois has heen fii-st 

demonstrated for the ethanolysis of met_hylpolysiloxane 

(MeHSiO)x in the presence of ZnC12, MgCL2, Zt?(CIO,iz, BFj .I @_ 

The reaction yielded a polymer with useful properties; ZnC12 

was found to be the ::ost suitable LataLyst. 

This reaction underlies the general catalytic proced.urt 

for the preparation of' trialkyl- and triarylalkoxysiLanes 

where a 95% yiedd is observed 1.891. The best catalysts xtre 

the halides of Xi, Cc), Cr, Ge, Zn, Sn. Metal haii'des !?ave been 

used by several investigators C~0,84,SE-96,99-lii!, along with 

other salts: tetramethylarnmonium fluoride [97 , a :-j , tet!racathyl.- 

1. 
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ammonium fluoride [99], tetrabutylammonium fluoride [96], 

potassium tartrate, phthalate, formate and rhodanide [lOl- 

1031 , caesium, potassium and lithium acetates ~01,102], do- 

decylammonium propionate 104 r I* 
6.1. Effect of catalyst nature 

The rate of the reaction of trialkyl silanes with alcohols 

depends on the nature and amount of metal chlorides [90]. The 

most active are ZnCl2 and S&l2 [S4,90,91]. 

The reaction of dipropylethoxysilane and ethanol 1401 

demonstrates that the rate of dehydrocondensation increases 

with growing ionic radius of the halogen: 

ZnF2 < ZnC12 < ZnBr2 < ZnI2 

The rate of the reaction of trialkylsilanes with cyclo- 

hexyl alcohol rises with the amount and degree of dissociation 

ofthetin halide [84]. 

The activity of fluorides and acetates of alkali metals 

in the reactions of mono- and diorganosilanes increases in 

the sequences bOl,lO2]: 

LiF c KF < CsF 

AcOLi -= AcOK -= AcOCs 

i.e. with increasing ionic character of the salt, 

In [102,103], the activity of salts was arranged in the 

following order: potassium tartrate < KSCN -= HCOOK ( 

.= potassium phthalate < KF < CsF. 



6.2. Effect of aicohol strllctlire ___._._-.-__--.--.-~. 

A study 07 dehydrocondensatioil of tri.al.livlsi I.ZIllf:i a.i tl: 

alcohols i.n the> presence of metal ch!orides ha:: ,sh:n;:: :9 f 

that the rate of thy reaction declines \vi.t!l c?ongaLiol! and 

branching of the alkyi radical. 

The reactivity ;?r' a?cohoLs in the reac.! ion V, i th diethy! - 

silane in the presence OS Z&I2 diminishes .i, t.ht order F9511: 

The reactivity of alcohols in the reacti.on .ciS.th ::lethyl- 

diphenylsilane in t-l-w presence of NMe&F ri.ses in =he seqliencc 

t-BuoH e-z MeOH -Z CN,=CHCH20ti -G 6 PhCH2OH < HMXH201I 

The reaction rate of the alkanols used obeys Ta:^t's equa- 

tion with allowance made for the steric factor-. 

The reactivi.ty of hydroxyl-containing co1q3c~u11tls i-11 t'ne 

dehydrocondensation with diphenylsilane in the presence of 

KSCN decreases in the sequence DO21: 

m-creso! > whept.ano1 -_, meatho 1. 
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In the case of homogeneous catalysis (metal. complexes 

are present) phenols react slower than alcohols kOS,ll2], but 

in the presence of salts, phenols are more reactive. However, 

m-cresol reacts sl.ower with diorganosilanes than menthol in 

the presence of dodecylammonium propionate CL041 . 

6.3. Effect of silane structure 

Substitution of one of the ethyl radicals in triethyl- 

silane be methyl, increased the rate of dehydroconden- 

sation with n-butyl alcohol in the presence of SnC12 and ZnC12 

by 2- and 3.5-fold, respectively [90]. 

The reactivity of silanes in the reaction with penta- 

erythritol in the presence of SnC12 drops in the sequence [91] : 

Et3SiH > Pr3SiH > Bu3SiH 

The rate of the reaction of triorganosilanes with cyclo- 

hexanol in the presence of tin halides diminishes with incre- 

asing -l-L- and steric effect of the substituents at the silicon 

atom [84]. 

The reactivity of hydrosifanes with menthol decreases in 

the order @02,103]: 

oc-NpSiH3 > Ph2SiH2 > PhMeSiH2 > oc-NpPhSiH2 L Am2SiH2 

6.4. The mechanism of reaction 

An ion-chain SN2 mechanism has been suggested in f84]: 



C6H110H +- SnXi ------+ (C6H110 . . . SnXij-H 

d- P+ 
(C6H110 . . . SnX2)-H+ + H...SiR3 --tCOHlIOSiR3 + Hz + SnXZ 

The catalytic effect of fluorides CsF, KF and (CiHi);YF 

has been explained cly the attack of the "hard" base F- on the 

"hard" silicon atom Facilitating t'he eLi;mination of the "soft" 

H- ion [99] : 

K\ /R 
Si-- 

L-7 
H 

F R 

It is indicated 2-n [TOG] that F- withdraws a proton from 

the alcohol molecule: 

ROH -t F- ------+ RO- + i-1F 

-H/-N 
RO- + R- S,i- H + H% -+ROSiR 3 e He + RO 

R: 

It is believed bO1-1031 that the salt acts by activating 

the silicon atom due to the formation of a pentacoordinated 

silicon complex (I). The coordination causes displacenlent of 

the electron pair of the Si-H bond which is followed by the 

nucleophilic attack excited by the alcohol molecille oil the 

silicon atom (II): 

A- - salt anion 
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7. THE ALCOHOLYSIS OF HYDROSILANES 
IN THE PRESENCE OF METAL COMPLEXES 

7.1. Iron and cobalt complexes 

Dicobalt octacarbonyl Co2(CO)8, a new catalyst, was 

proposed in 1970 for the silylation of alcohols with triethyl- 

silane [105,106]. In its presence, the dehydrocondensation 

of triethylsilane with ethanol continues for several hours at 

25'C to yield 90% of triethylethoxysilane. Co2(CO)8 can be 

applied for selective silylation of alcohols. The reaction 

follows the scheme: 

co2m43 + 2R3SiH A 2R3SiCo(C0)4 + H2 

+ 

R3SiCo(C0)4 + R'OH-+ co(co>; 

R'OSiRS + HCo(CO)& 

The reaction of triethoxysilane with ethanol in the pre- 

sence of (Ph3P)SCo(N2)H or (Ph3P)SCoH3 proceeds during 2.5 

hours with 80% yield or tetraethoxysilane bO71. With these 

two catalysts present, methanol reacts with triethoxysilane 

three times as fast as ethanol, whereas butanol fails to react 

[lo81 . Under the same conditions, triethylsilane does not 

react with alkanols, but the dehydrocondensation of polysil- 

oxane Me3Si[OSi(H)Me]n takes place easily. 

Dehydrocondensation in the presence of cobalt complexes 

proceeds according to the scheme: 



-SiR3(0R') 1, IR'OH 
c 

[CoH2 [SiR3(HOR')l I/31 

L = Ph3P; R = OEt 

The attack of alcohol on the complex (I) determines the 

rate of the reaction. the hydrogen being formLed inhibits the 

reaction, 

The use of iron complexes was STiiCliC ti laterthan of 

cobalt complexes. 

It was found that the iron complexes [FeH2(PMePhi),l 

and ~FeH2(~2)!PEtPh2)3] catalyzed the reaction of alcohols 

with the hydrosilanes (Et0)3SiH and Ph2SiH2 at room tempera- 

ture [109]. The reaction had an induction period and failed 

to occur with the silanes Et3SiH, Ph2SiHMe, PhjSiti. 

By means of chromatography and IR-spectroscopy it was 

demonstrated that the t.F;o hydrogen atoms -i.n the silaac Ph2SiH2 

were reactive (dialkoxy derivatives were formed). In tile case 

of (EtO)$iH, transesterification also takes place to give 

Si(OEt)n(OR)4_,. 

Complex iFeiC2H,)(Ph2PCHLCH,PPh2)2J also catalyzes de- 

hydrocondensation, but rapidly loses its activity because of 

the side reactions. 

A study of kinetics of the reaction of (EtO)3SiH with 

ethanol suggests the foIlowing scheme which resembles the 
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dehydrocondensation in the presence of cobalt complexes: 

LFeH*L&l - [FeH2Lj] + L 

CFeH*L3] + R3SiH - [FeH3(SiR3)L3] 

beH3(SiR3)L3] + EtOH - [FeH3(SiR3'EtOH)L3] 

[FeH3(SiR3.EtCI$L3] - [FeH4L3] + RSSiOEt 

fast [,eH4Ld - [FeH2LJ + H2 

L - PMePh2; R -0Et 

7.2. Ruthenium, rhodium and palladium complexes 

Rhodium complexes have been most frequently applied, 

(Ph3P)3RhCl being the most effective among them blO-1151. 

(PhSP)SRhCl is a selective catalyst for the alcoholysis of di- 

arylsilanes bl2] (it is much more active than Co2(CO)8 

~10,112)). 

(Ph3P)3RhC1 in combination with hydrosilane is a strong 

silylating agent for OH-groups [114] 9 hence it can be used 

for protection of OH-groups in terpenes, carbohydrates, etc. 

In this fashion were obtained 0-diethylsilylmenthol, -borneol, 

-geraniol, bis-triethylsilylmandelic acid and other compounds 

in quantitative yield. 

The reactivity of alcohols in the reaction with triethyl- 

silane in the presence of (Ph3pbRhC1 diminishes in the order 

Ll14-J: 

MeOH (100) 1 EtOH (64) > i-PrOH (11) > t-BuOH (0.8) 
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The reactivity of hydrosilanes decreases fror: monoor~a- 

no- to triorganosilanes [llitj , E.g., CH3SiKj wi~i; 2-prupanol, 

unlike (CH3)3SiFI> reacts already at -56'C. 

Dehydrocondensation with diorganosilanes also proceeds 

much mo-ce rapidly than with trior,ganosilanes 1.1 1 2 . The alco- 

holysis of chiral si Lanes occurs with r-t‘1 (;:!i i ~‘1: ‘1 C .:,>!.ij_;il;ra- 

tion at the silicon atom b12]. 

'The results of these investigations are i llustrated by 

the scheme [112~! : 

L?RhCl + R2SilI2 - L2(Cl)(HjRh-SiHR2 C L 

-H2 

tL +R'OH 

L2(Cl)RhH2 

R2sYd---& L2(Cl)(!)Rh- + +,rT' 

H R' 

L = PPh3 

The camp lexes (C8H14)2RhC 12 [111,113,116] and [(C6Hll)3Pj2 

RhCl [113-j h ave been also used as catalysts. 

Zn asymmetric alcoholysis of prochiral organosilanes t'ne 

complexes (PPh3)3RhC1, [(CRQ+)2RhCl]2 and optically active 

[(+)-diop] RhCl, [(-)-diop]RhCl, (NMDPP)2RhCl, (MDPP+XhCl, 

iwhere diop is 2,3-isopropylidene-2,3-dihydrox~7-~.~-bis(dip~e- 

nylphosphino)butane, ?JJDPP neomenthyldiphenylphosphine, MDPP 

menthyldiphenylphosphinei,have been employed [?I>3 f 
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The use of these catalysts resulted in alkoxysilanes with 

optical yields up to 57%. The optical yield largely depends on 

the structure of the organosilane and alcohol but is only 

slightly affected by the nature of organic ligands in the 

rhodium complexes. 

A reaction scheme was suggested on the basis of the re- 

sults obtained where rapid and reversible activation of the 

silane is followed by slow interaction with the alcohol: 

R1 
* 

"\ / 

?\,2 
L2ClRh-H 

(1) 

iOH slow 

k1 + 
* ./” 
R”- s 1 *%$~~R 1 

\ 

R2 

rapid 

4 

R2 

H, ._*/ 

"Ii\,, 
L2C1Rh-H 

(II) 

No specific activation of alcohol by the catalyst was 

detected. 

Among ruthenium complexes only one catalyst, viz. 

(Ph3P)3RuC12 [110,112] was reported, although more detailed 

investigations are not available. 

Recently, palladium complexes have been also used: 



[Pd(dppe)(ROH)2](C104)2 (R = H, Me. Et) [116j and 

[Pd(dppe)(Me2C0)2j (II;~O~)~ [1.17] , Where- dppt = (WZPPhZ,+ 

7..3. Iridium and platinum complexes 

Many investigators [48,82,63,118-1341 describe chioro- 

platinic acid (H2PtCL(J*6HLO) c;:~:ili.--;i:-. of dehydri?c;,iidei?sa- 

ti.on. Dzspite the wide application of f12PtCLb ic syntheti_c 

processes the factors ,lftecting these reacti~ons are poorly 

understood. The kineE:ic study reported by [L?4] is an excep- 

tion, where the debydrocondensation of triethylsilnnc with 

various alcohols was examined in the presence of H.,PECL~*~H~O i 

in different solvents. lt was shown that the ;-eactivi.ty of 

primary alcohols toward triethylsilanc in tol:lene solution 

at 25OC falls i-n the sequence: 

BuOH > PrOH > 0 
/ \ 
0 

XH2(CH2)2OH > I:hCHLOIH > 

CH2CH20H 7 CH20E! > --CH20H 

The above pattern of variation indicates that the ceacti- 

vity of alcohols increases with the +I-effect of s::~lbstituent-: 

in the alcohol molecule (with increasing electron density 011 

the hydroxyl oxygen in the alcohol molecule). The rate of 

dehydrocondensation drops with hydrocarbon radical nranching 

in the alcohol and also from primary to secondary and tertiary 

alcohols. The reactivity of butanol isomers in the reactiorl 

with triethylsilane in tolucne and dioxan at +:I '!, diminishes ~, 

as follows: 
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n-BuOH > i-BuOH > s-BuOH > t-BuOH 

In the furan series: 

0 / \ CH20H > 0 I\ CHOH ' 

0 O I; 

0 / \ E-OH 

O ti 

0 I\ $HOH > 0 I\ 0 0 C,HOH 

CH3 C3H7 

Consequently, the reactivity of alcohols depends on 

electronic and steric factors. 

The rate of the reaction as a function of solvent drops 

in the order; toluene > dioxan >> pyridine, dimethylform- 

amide. 

The rate of the process grows with increasing amount of 

the catalyst. 

The reaction is assumed to occur via a cyclic inter- 

mediate: 

:S,i-H . . . + 
R-6-i 

$Si-O-R + H2 

However, the stereochemical evidence obtained later con- 

tradicts this scheme [83], since racemic products were obtained 
& 

in the reaction of the silanes R3SiH with methanol in the 

presence of H2PtC16*6H20 in methylene chloride. 

Iridium complexes as catalysts of dehydrocondensation 

were reported only recently b35,136]. 

The iridium complexes (I)IrX(CO)L2, IrC1(N2)(PPh3)2, 

IrC1L2, [I’C1&&+)2]2 (x - halogen, L-tertiary phosphine 
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or arsine j effectively catalyse the dehydrocundensation of 

silanes R3SiH(R- !I!; If Et, OEt) with alcohols R'OH (R'=Et, Me) 

[135] . 

The reactivity of alkanols in reaction with (EtO)3SiH 

in the presence of IrCl(CO)(Ph,P)2 diminishes in the order: 

MeOH (.3.5) > EtOH (1.0) > t-BuOH (0.5:) 

The polys'.lor,anr;Me3SiO SiH(Me)O]nSiMe3 (n - 50) c reacts 

with ethanol extremely rapidly cjvin~: h~~~ir-o~c~n :I, “.i i its; c-i 

during 20 sec. 

Iridium complexes are more effective than tin-containing 

catalysts [1351. For instance, in the reaction of EtOH: 

(Et0)3SiH=5:l, the product yield is 50-100% in the presence 

of IrCl(X2)eh3P)2 at 23'C during 25-50 min, but in the presence 

of Bu2Sn(OAc)2 at 60'6 the reaction 

occur. 

Iridium complexes IrC1(CO)L2 (L = 

requires TO-500 min to 

Ph2P(CH2)2Si(OEt)3) and 

IrC1L2 (prepared "in situ" from [IrC1(C8Hl_4)2j2 t 4Lj on 

silica gel have been used, as heterogeneous catalysts in reac- 

tions of HSiR3 (R = Et, OEt) and Me3Si0 [Si(Hj(Me)O]nSiMe3 

(PSl, n = 1; PS50, r: -+ 50) with primary alcohols _ 11.36./ _, The 

complex IrCl(C0) [Ph2P(CH2)2Si(OEt)312 quickly loses its acti- 

vity. A more effective catalyst is obtained if silica gel is 

first treated with Ph2P(CH2)2Si(OEt)3 and then with 

The reactivity of silanes toaards ethanol i.n the 

presence of IrC1(CO)L2 decreases in the sequence: 

PS50 3 HSi(OEt)3 > HSiEt13 ). PSl 
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The reactivity of alcohols in the reaction with 

(Et0)3SiH diminishes as follows: 

MeOH > EtOH > i-PrOH; t-BuOH 

Using a wider range of alcohols in thecase ofPS50 the 

reaction rate drops in the order: 

EtOH >> citronelol, geraniol, p-anisyl alcohol, 

2-phenylethanol > menthol > 2-ethylhexane-1,3-diol z 

>eugenol. 

Ir-Cl + 

HCl-Ir-H 

Ir(H)Cl(SiR3'HOR') 

B A 
+ 

R'OSiR3 
!/ 

Two major mechanisms (the phosphine ligands are omitted 

from the scheme), both of them involving the formation of 

complex (I), are possible in the case of 0-silylation of 

(11) 

alcohols or other hydroxyl-containing compounds in the 

presence of transition metals. Complex (I) may further react 

with R'OH (route A) or split off chlorosilane, which reacts 
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with R'OH (route B). In both cases, complex (11) is formed 

which in reaction with the silane regenerates complex (I). 

It can be assumed that mechanism B is opernblc in the case 

of the catalyst IrCL(C0)L2 and mechanism A in the case of 

IrC1L2 b35,136], as well as with iron and cobalt_ complexes. 
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